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Newburg News
Br Mrs. J. H. Snlvely

Brother Vaughn delivered an-

other one of his good gospel ser-

mons Sunday to a large audience.
He attended the three-da- y min-

isters' conference at Lexington
and expressed his appreciation to
the church for sending him. He
said, "the meetings were very
helpful and inspirational."

The all-da- y monthly meeting
of the Circles Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Shively was unusually ehjoyable
as a surprise birthday was cele-
brated, the scribe being the
honoree. A large crowd, delicious
dinner and a good day in general.
Mrs. Algia Beard was with us for
the first time in about two years.

Mrs. L. P. Jones brought deli
cious cup cakes which were en
joyed with Mrs. Stivers' fluffy
whipped Jello. Then we had
peach cobbler and so many other
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goodies. Each lady brought a
lovely, useful gift that was
opened with much joy and
anxious onlookers, after which
Mrs. Sutherland led "Happy
Birthday." Thanks to all of you.
But we must not forget good
devotional, led by Mrs. O. J.
Stivers whose subject was "The
Religion of Different Countries."
Much business was discussed and
some reports read. Another pretty
crazy quilt is nearly finished.

Glad to hear favorable reports
from our sick, Mrs. Edw. Hindle,
Mr. Schwartz, Mrs. O. J. Stivers
and Mrs. J. E. Stanford.

Mrs. Calvin Hart and attractive
little sons spent Thursday in Lou-

isville.
The Newburg School Club met

Tuesday for the monthly meeting.
Meeting opened at 2:15 in charge
of president, Mrs. Julius Hart.
Much business discussed, mainly
plans for the annual banquet
which will be given Wednesday,
February 12.

Dr. R. R. Slucher was in New-hiir- u

FriHav firine "shots" for
diDtheria to the children of Mr
and Mrs. Calvin Hart and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hart.

Mr and Mis. Fielden Frederick
entertained, in their usual gra

the following m- -

vitnri euests for dinner: Bro. Har

old Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Cook, Mrs. Algia Beard, Mr. and
Mrs O. J. Stivers, Mrs. J. H

Shively and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Staniford. On entering tne attrac-
tive dining room, our eyes beheld
a DeaUllIUl pnin.-n.c- u uiunuoj
cake as centerpiece and began
to sing "Happy Birthday Mrs.
Shively.'' So sweet and thoughtim
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick. Then
I handed a package to un-

wrap, which was a most beautiful,
large tinted fruit bowl, a gift
from Mrs. Frederick, Mrs. Stivers
and Mrs. Hugh Staniford such
kind friends. However, my birth-

day is not until the 30th, as is

President Roosevelt's, so you see
I have time for more surprises
but am not expecting any.

So very, very sorry to hear that
Mrs. Clifton Kaiser had to go
back to the hospital, and we pray
it may not be of long duration.

Hope to see Mrs. Stivers out
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Fred-

erick and Mrs. Shively called
Sunday afternoon on the sick,
Mrs. Rader and Mrs. J. E. Stan-

ford. Other guests in the Stan-

ford home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Stanford and handsome lit
tle son.

It was my pleasure to meet
Mrs. J. E. Chappell in Louisville
Saturday. She is just as swee.
and pretty as ever and asked
about all the Newburgers.

Glad to know our young folks
are getting interested in the work
at Newburg. Pardon me, Junior
Wolf, you did not miss last Sun-

day. George Kenneth Martin has
called a meeting of the young
folks Wednesday to organize a
choir. Let's more with
the young in spiritual things.
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You Can Enjoy
The Best In Cooking
You need not put up with slow, wasteful, ed

methods of cooking a day longer. Right here in our show-

room, ready for immediate delivery are such famous
Protane Gas Ranges
as the "Roper"
"White Hard-wic- k

. All pre - war
quality ranges in full
porcelain, auto-

matic controls.

in stock and available for immediate delivery are
Servel Refrigerators, space-heatin- g units, Protane Gas
Systems, for use with protane Gas the proven fuel
service for homes beyond the Gas mains.
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OUR DEMOCRACY

- Among our first settlers men and women
who were willing to br ba new wilderness
in order to live openly according to the
TENETS OP THEIR BELIEF.
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From the earliest days of our democracy, our
nation has guaranteed its people op
worship in the spirit an abiding tolerance
toward the faiths op other

By CARL HELM

NEW YORK Every so often
some person, firm or corporation
here lifts a wistful voice in a plea
for public politeness for observ
ance of the common courtesies that
people elsewhere seem to take for,j
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Grove News
By Mrs. M. B. Graham.

We extend to Mrs.
Clara Stout whose
Wallace Stout, passed away last
Sunday and was buried TuesJ;y
in Run Also
to all those bereaved by his death
we deeply sympathize.

We regret the passing of Mr.
Lynda B. Stivers Sunday at
his home in Interment
in Penn Run Tuesday
afternoon. We extend personal
sympathy to the two sons, Em-

mett and L. B. Stivers.
Mrs. Farmer

fully at dinner for the
Homemakers at the

Nicholson Hotel
Mrs. Vernon Smith and Mrs. M.
B. Graham were among the
guests.
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Hotbed Outside Window
Easy to Make and Heat

For the gardener who has a base-
ment window with southern expo-
sure, it is to build a prac-
tical hot-be- d which is

aired and watered than
the standard type.

In front of the window a
shallow excavation about a foot

The size must be figured
so that a frame set in

this excavation be covered by
or hot-be- d sash. As in the

case of other a glass sub-
stitute may be used on the if
desired.

Build a to fit in the exca-
vation. The sides must slant sharp-
ly from a point the window,

to the ground. Fit the sssh
on this frame, using hinges at the
top so the sash may easily be
for ventilation. may be

around the frame to keep
out the cold; and the sides
be as tight as to out
the wind.

The may have to be
caulked it joins the founda-
tion to prevent drafts, otherwise it
is built the type, using
a standard or odd size sash as you

Heat is to this bed by
opening the basement and

the heated air to
enter the bed. The window is left
open at night, and may often be
closed during the day, when the sun
is shining on the bed. Hotbeds of
this type have been tried and

and they do not main-
tain temperatures as high as other
kinds the heat will be more even,
and the ventilation much better.
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recent afternoon guest her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parris,
had as after-

noon Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Graham and Mr. Will Martin.
Supper guests were Misses
ma Girdley, Alma Carrithers and

Parris, Mrs. Belle Parris,
Mr. and Mrs. Parris,
Messrs. Carl Parris,
and Roy Parris. Other
were Mr. J. T. and

son,
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Sunday

Thixton Lane, although it is not
entirely finished on account of
hard to get
they have three rooms ready. We
welcome these old to this
place.

We were in Mt.
on Had dinner

at the Central Sweet Shoppe with
our niece, Mrs. Mattie
Also a nice visit with
Mrs. Mattie Johnson of
who was guest of Mrs. Tichenor.

Mrs. Nettie Biven and son have
moved to the house vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Stout on

Road at Thixton
The property is now owned by
Mr. C. B. Carnahan.

The Fairmount
will meet in the home of Mrs. Lee
Markwell this Monday to sew for
the children at Lodge,

Gertrude delight- -

Mrs. Susan Mrs. Goldie
Mr. and Mrs. James

Kaufman and children and Mr.
Virgil Smith were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuntz called
on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Samuel.-- ,

were week-en- d guests Sunday afternoon at Cox's Creek,
Carrithers
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Vernon

Hotbed Built Into Basement
Casement.

What to sow in a hot-bed- ? The
tender vegetables that need a long
season, such as tomatoes, peppers
and eggplants, the hardier cabbage
and cauliflower, a few cucumbers
or summer squash in pots sunk into
the earth so they may be transplant-
ed readily, all may be started here.

Most of the annual flowers will
benefit from an early start here if
you do not plan to put them in the
cold frame, otherwise use the hot-
bed only for the tender or slow
ones.

Tne main things to watch are
temperature and drafts. Ventilation
is necessary on warm days, and
for very short periods on cooler
days. Sow seed thinly and water
bed moderately when planting; this
out when needed.

spilled hot grease on it. At this
time it is badly swollen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ladusaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Badgett
were recent evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Carrithers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carrith-
ers were out Sunday afternoon,
calling on the sick. They also had
a short visit with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Nic McArthur in
Mt. Washington.

Mrs. Fred Kuntz is enjoying
her new bottled gas range. It is
a "thing of beauty".

Shepherdsville lid.
By Mrs. Mary u. Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Worner have
sold their home at Bethel on this
road and New Cut Road to Mr.
Myron Armstrong. The Arm-
strongs live at Cox's Creek, and
will have a sale before moving
to their new home here in about
two weeks.

Mr. Pat Mattingly, who con-

tinues to improve slowly, is up in
his room.

Mr. and Mrs. Sambo Gentry
and baby have moved in with his
brother, Melmer Gentry, in the
home he has purchased on Thix-
ton Lane.

Mrs. Pearl King and Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hall spent Thursday
in Louisville.
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Uncle Sam Says

WM
Abraham Lincoln's birthday should

be a reminder my nieces and
nephews that they the oppor-
tunity emancipate
from futnre insecurity by buying
United States Savings Bonds regu-
larly. Every time yon buy a bond
you've added something the fu-
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education for yonr children, a secure
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payroll savings
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LANE NEWS
Mrs. Mary Frederick

turned hnmc Tnunk
Burr

thani.

Metnoaisi cnurcn
Tasweli

dinner guest

gund

week

Bullitts Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. Clav Coke who.
have been making their home
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blee-- ,
mel since the fire, returned to
their new home this week. i

Miss Shirley Ann Bleemel
spent one night with Miss Mary!
Heckman.

Mrs. Nannie Heckman, after
making her home in Louisville
for a few years has built a home,
and moved back to Meddis Lane
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Too hear a lot about capital and
labor nowadays, as if the two could
never get together. But look at
Bert Chllders --who has 320 acres
of producing land, a fair-size- d herd
of cattle, and two farm hands work-

ing for him.

If yon called Bert a
he wouldn't know what you
meant, and neither would Spike
and Sandy, the hired men. Bert
works side by side with both of
them; and in the evenings they sit
around the Are together sharing
a friendly glass of beer or two.

fa
SC

--vflpn "
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fiom where stJy Joe Marsfe

"capitalist"

Bert Solves
the Labor Problem

If anybody has a beef whether
it's about wages or bom or equi-
pmentthey talk it over at those

evening sessions.
I dont say all labor problems

are as simple as Bert's. But from
where I ait, the basic principle ap-
plies to any farm or factory or
business : A principle of confidence
and mutual respect, of daily talks
together in a friendly and con-
genial atmosphere,
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BANK AU
rd LOANS ARF

BEST

LOOK INTO every method of auto
financing and you'll find that Bank
Auto Loans offer the most in economy
and prompt local service extra ad-

vantages for you at no extra cost.

BANK OF MIDDLETOWN
MEMBER

Federal Reserve System Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.
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Up - up - up go the costs of living as all of us well
know! But thank goodness, one of the greatest
aids to better living hasn't gone up at all ... in fact
electricity is cheaper today than ever before I

Since 1933, the Louisville Gas and Electric Com-
pany has reduced residential electric rates five
times saving our customers more than $2,000,000
a year. We think you'll agree that's a record to
be proud of in these days of mounting costs. In
the future, as in the past, it will be the policy of
this Company to provide our customers with the
best service possible at the lowest possible rates.

LOUISVILLE OAS AND ILICTRIC COMPANY

k Kentucky
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